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BIG FERTILIZER SALES JPfOiMSTS-PLEAS-
EStrenuous

"TO BiForMO:-- .t.

DRINK
Bars Men from Employment

Tbnry Une of baelneaa U Wtaatartof
ant Ha doore absolutely to drinking: men.)

BMinew competition baa become Mkaca
: that only meaot steadfast hablu can find,

employ menu - -- ...; ...

Employe do not want meaNfeat are ad-- -;

dieted to drink. A drinking man la notj;

LifeIndicates V Ho Decrease , In . Cctton resident Seemed to; Know Situation
,; ; : And Not Deceivedon

Results In Stomach' Troualov And Physical Luncheon
or Tea.

Four vYeaks of Superior Court. JudasHolders of Cotton Anxlcuj 'at Decllnr. Rtfit condition to Handle responainia wora.)
Contlnnal drinking" dlaeaeea the nerrn,
T.tem. No "will power" can core; treat--,

Breakdown F. S. Duffy Offers Sim. :.V

' pis Remedy.-- , .j publican rorscsst. ' Railrotd Not la -
Ji. "".'Pi ';:rs r r:.r,r-meat la necessary.

at 1
Prltchard a Visitor. Bids Wanted,

For $60,-00- Road Bonds.

. Russlsn Gnnted Nstursll-za'.lo- n

Piper j.

(Special Correspondence.)

Good Condltlor. Exhibit of Dlxon'

Pliybook. Addition to State .

"
Bird CollectkiB.

, " f,Special Correspondence.)

The strenuous life of niodefn times
forces people to ' rush through their
mea's hastily, hurrying from the table
in the mad rush aftin; the almighty
dollar. ... " '

- ,. .. - '
on Cares Whiskey and Beer Habit

.- :-

jeiis
v ."

S3
O- -

as

..NB Greensboro, Feb. 6. The intelligenceXaieOBBnrS Quietly at Hornet
n wt.hntit . natlenta knowledn. 'CO Raleigh, Feby 6. It is said that the I The result U incomplete digestion,

ffammation of the walls of the stom .here that President Roosevelt had sent
o the Senate the names of Holton forBales OI COimnercHH lenuisei-- arts a

ready quite large. A very zealoua ef;
iwr ORKINB No. 1; for Tolantarr taaat
ment,buy ORR1NS No. J. Price, U pet
hOXv'V:,.:1Vii(:..;.;,;V-.-',t'..i- -' ' '

ach, and lack of secretion of the gas-

tric juice3, ending, in chronic stomach district attorney and Milli an for Mar
fort is to be made to keep down theCare Effected or Money Refunded shall for was receivedtrouble and nervous breakdown.cotton acreage, but it does not seem atBook on uDrnnkeane8sn (sealed) free on How much better it would be to eat withgreat satisfaction They.as well as

assistant district Price, were warmlv
request. OKKLNE mauea iseaieai on n all probable that the cutwill be so large

more slowly, cure the stomach troubleMm JOWaabJnrton, D, &, or sold In tkU city by as it was last year. The holding of
cotton continues in all this section,

congratulated since the reappointmentwith a, nd soon regain perfect

A few small biscuits easily made with

Royal Baking Powder. Make them
small as small round as a napkin ring.

Mix and bake just before the meal.

Serve hot.
Nothing better for a light dessert

than these little hot biscuits with butter
and honey, marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder

to get them rights

DOVAL BAKIN4 POWDER CO., NEW YORK

D. BRADHAM, New Bern, N. C. meant their records as public officialshealth. "The headaches, sleeplessness,though Borne of the holders are a little
worried by reason of the fall in cotton nervous troubles, pain after 'eating; had been fully examined into and they

were found to be commendable in thepecks before the eyes, backaches, .melRUN DOWN AND NERVOUS prices.. face of long and bitter opposition.ancholy and gloomy forebodings would
--3 Commenting on the appointment thebe soon overcome and perfect healthYesterday a travelling photographer

came here with a license from ChowanVlnol Reitorod the Health cf Miss Blair, Pret Record, the tfternoon paper hare, saysand strength would be restored.
"Congressman Blackburn has beenSo reliable is Mi-o-- in curing allcounty showing that he had paid his

State- - tax, The question came upof Sophomore Club.

Our well-know- n druggist, F. S. Duf
forms of stomach weakness and trouo

Oh
banking on making good his promise to
the voters last year that he would putwhether he had to pay the State tax in bles that F. S. Duffy gives a signed

fy, aa Vs. '"Many people right here in every county, this being $5. The at Holton out of the way. He has fought"guarantee that the remedy will cost
New Bern are just in Miss. Blair's con- torney general rales that he does have him at every jump, but it was uselesX,nothing unless it cures. Each box of
dition, all run down, hardly able to to do so.- Of course a county has the He was making very good headway unMi-o-- sells for 50 cents and is inval

TffTT?f??T?TTTTVTT7TTirTtrrdrae about, don't know what ailsCook Stoves right also to levy its tax, which mayStoves rrrvvvvvvTTCOOk til Fir3t Assistant Attorney Generaluable to anyone who suffers with indi
them. . not exceed the State tax. came here last week and saw for himgestion, nervousness or weak stomach,

A leading Republican-her- e says that self what was going on. He made no
We carry a full line of heavy weight Stoves. None THESE COLD NIGHTS.ROYAL & Borden Felt Mattressethe appointments of Holton as District

Attorney and Milliken as Marshal in
bones of the fact that his eyes had
been opened; in fact he was so astonSanitairo" Iron Beds at John B,

the western district mean that Clint

Wagner cf Statesville will be the reve
ished at what he saw that he could not
keep quiet. ' Yet when he came here he
was laboring undor the impression that
Holton was a fake and was actually

nue collector for that district, Such is FOUND DEAD IN WOODS

better on the market. We guarantee them.
'

Full line General Hardware and Building .Mate
rial.''

Gaskill Hdw & Mill Supply Co
Phone 14.

his prophecy.
"persecuting the poor revenue men,The Supreme court today took up the

John Inock. a Farmer of I ore Creek Meets Mr. Roosevelt appears to be a pretty

Make us think of Warm Blankets. We are making
special inducements on North Carolina Blankets
and invite your attention to the same.

These goods are distinctively a home product.
Grown and made in this state and are the best on
the market. We are offering them at these prices.

docket of appeals from the first di

trict which is light, the following at Sudden Death. hard mai, to fool. Holton is a terror
to the evil doers of his district and historneys being present; E. F. Aydlett, A telephone message from Core Creek
crusade against them has but started,W. B. Rodman and W. M. Bond. last night gave the news of the deathFurniture, Stoves, Mattings, Etc. Mr. Rodman is the agent for the sale of Mr. John Ipock, a well known far iilockadcrs and government officers
who have been standing in wiih themmer f that section. He was foundof the State swamp lands. He says
had as well take to still taller timber.dead in the woods near his home lastthat the survey of these is in progressttings in the city. Royall andLargest stock of M
Tl'.ey will have no more showing here

"MISS ROSE BLAIR.

This condition is probably caused by bv Mr. Peel, but he does not know evening about six o'clock. The Jour
after than a stump-ta- il bull in flynal's informant was unable to statewhen it will be completed.a cold or cough which is hard to cure, time."whether he was killed or died a naturalCharters are granted the Burlingtonoverwork, or too close confinement t

Borden Felt Mattresses.
New line of Go-Car- ts.

We are still offering so
to call on us.

death. lie was a comparatively yotnLumber Company. W. H. Slierry and A two weeks special term of Superior
Court fcr the trial of civil cases withbusiness. Such people need Vinol.bargains and it will pay you

man, aged & years, and was appar-others stockholders, capital stock $50,We guarantee that it will cure them Judge Cooke presiding, terminated Sat

104 $3.50

114 $5.00

12-- 4 $6.50

ntly very healthy and vigorous. On000; Withers & Brown Drug Companyand build them up or return money
the other hand ho had no enemies andof Chadburn, $10,000.wherever it fails, and the following--J OH N B. IVES.

91 Mid-li- Str-- et

urday This closed four weeks court,
the preceeding two weeks being the
regular civil term held by Judge Fer-

guson, but was interrupted by the crit

The Corporation Commissioners McNeilletter is only one of the many showing it is not believed that he was killed by
any pcrsor, whatever.what Vinol will do. "Pao n 207 and Rogers bave returned from an in

He id survived by a widow and twoMiss Rose Blair, president Sopho spection trip On the Atlantic Coast Line
children.more Club, Kansas City, Mo., writes Railway's line from Nashville to bp-- n gPhoto Portraits

ical illness and death of his mother at
Waynesville. But very few cases were
tried before the jury. In almost every
case now days it takes from two days

Hope. They do not find thejine in good"Last spring I was all run down, ner-
vous and irritable. I lost my appetite Special sale on gold decorated glai s--condition, either physically or in point

of train service. Their formal reportand could not sleep, I tried many medi ware today 10c, 15c, "20c and 25c goods, to a week for the lawyers to try a caseLatest Styles at cines without any benefit. Your cod will be filed later. for 5 and 10c at the new 5c and 10c udge Cooke left last night to "hold J M Mitchell & Co.,liver preparation, Vinol, was recom Judge Purnell has a most interesting Store, G6 Middlo St., old Journal office. Catawba court. There will be no
Superior court this week but nextmonaca, ana ic certainly worked won exhibit in the injunction case of Tom PMONH 288.Ai 1 ders for me. It was delicious to take92 East Dixon against Thaddeus Breton 'who Monday a two weeks' term of civil

Wootteii hat sought to put on the theatrical - Thinning Out the Dogs court will convene and during the weekand not at all like the greasy cod Uver
oil and emulsions I was used to Vir.ol 5 61 Pollock Nt., Opp. Episcopal Church5 WO boards the play "In Reconstruction following criminal court will be in sesFront St. aAaAAAAAAAAAAaAiaAAAAataatAAAAAA-4saaaaA4AAAA- afPolicemen Bowden and Lupton have1 Days, this being a book of the playgave me a hearty appetite and re-

ditored rae to perfect health and strength sion, Judge rerguson presiding,
typewritten; with over 60 photograph aoooDoaoaoaoponoDODooooDODbeen doing some good work in reducing

the dog population of our city a thing United States Circuit Judge, Jeter
C. Pritchard spent yesterday afternoonconsider Vinol s wonderful remedy." of scenes, of large size, and with bin

which has been needed for some time."Vinol cures conditions like this be ing of the most exquisite kind, making in tha city and occupied the berch BoydMr. Bowden has shot several of th obcause it contains every one of the cur one of the most attractive books imagiI Thanks, Thanks, Thanks during the trial of the Samuel case. IIjectionable canines and his trusty steel
nablr, the cost "of it having been of left last night for Richmond to attcnuative medicinal elements found in cod

Uver oil without a drop of the useless is ever ready to dispatch any animalcourse, heavy. This is Mr. Dixon
oil to upset the stomach and retard iU

M the Head of all Tobacco Fertilizers

Meadows Gold Lraf
TOBACCO - GUANO

private book of the play and Jiidgi
work, and it strengthens every organ Purnell has looked it over with much in

that becomes a nuisance. A dog that
had a well developed case of rabies
was killed up at tha frog pond Monday

the two officers. It was reported
m the body. toreit

the aesslon of the Circuit Court of Ap-

peals whkh begins there today.

Tho Guilford County Highway Com-

mission yesterday authorised an adver-

tisement to be placed for bids for a six

ty thousand dollar bond issue, the Lid

to be in by March first. Three, yean
ago the county voted almost unani

"we ask every run-dow- n, nervous,
The last addition to the superb col

debilitated, aged or .weak person in w ihem that the dog had bitten others
but that could not be proved. It wasNew Bern, and every person suffering lection, Ulustraung the animals and

birds of North Carolina is a pair of
suwy owls Arctic birds, which once in

shot shortly after being discovered tofrom stubborn colds, hanging on coughs
be mad.or Droncnial troubles to try Vinol on

V-

Our greatest of all sales is ended and I take
this method to thank" the trading public for their

"patronage. While we have sold so many goods
we still have on hand a great many winter goods
that we are determined to close out and for the re-

mainder of the winter season we will sell for cash
all Clothing, Overcoats,Heavy Shoes,Dress Goods,
Ladies Cloaks, Skirts, Blankets, Underwear, - and

; hundreds of odds and ends, etc., at cost and less. '
We guarantee to save you money on anything you
may want in regular stock. -

. ;' .

a while come down to North Carolinaour guarantee to return money if It
One of these was killed In GranvilK

and the other in Hyde county. 'ThifalleT. 8. Duffy, druggist

Uwe it and you will be pleased.
Meadows COTTON AND ALLCROP

Guano, and Hpecial Fertilizers For All
Crops.

mously for three hundred thousand dol-

lars in bonds to be need In macadamiz-

ing Uie leading roads of the county. So
far there has been sold $126,000 worth
of bonda, the amout oaod.blng appor-Uone-d

now at $60,000 a year, tbe bonds
being sold only when needed, thereby

Watch the paper for oar opening day
next wock. New 6 and 10c Store,next
toKafer's. 'moon ting is superbly done by Mr. U

R. Brimley, the Curator of the Stat
Museum, who Stands so high In hitREM! Or II! CONOITIOJ

.
-

. OF THE
saving accumulation of interest chargesprofession." , --- -

D 11 no Sales Agent in your vicinity, writeAn insurance agent, named iex ju
Block, a native of Bolgorad, Kuaaia,THE SOUTHERN LIFE.Mutual Aid Banking O U8. we use only the BEST PLANT

O FOOD IN OUR OOODS.
was granted naUiralisation papera by
Judge Boyd yesterday.

8
8
g
8
8
O
o

Company.. .TERr:BAX Scrub yoareelf daily, you're not cleanAs Old Use tetanies Ospaay Wkich Hatat New Born, in the Sute of North Insist on Having mo mniAUU Woins Ida. This mean clean stomach,
.

"
tisMaJ MvaaUfse le" Offer.

bowels, blood, liver, clean, healthy
Carolina, at the ckw of business

; Jui. 29th. W08. ,
' RESOURCES. -

The nuit who take out a life intur In every organ. Moral: Take
UolUstcr' Mountain Tea. 85 cents,ance polief is naturally . tntereatM in

illRANI)..

I. H. X J. A.

Factory Neaae River.

Loan and discounts ........... $ 7,287 01 CO., Manufacturersrttling the boat result for the least ex Tea or Tablets. For aale by F. 8.OverrtraiU secured .. ...... - 118 23
pense and at the same time he Is not Duffy.- - ...Banking house, furniture

and fixture K3U NKW BERN, N. Clooking for ai y cheap John insurance
All other r-- l nUti owned., , 676 66 L D. rhone,6S.Sympathetic Chords . ! Barlow 4 uoOne of the great objections to being
Ih from banks and bankers 794 64

insured la that no matUr bow greatly ;C5C0CCC3CCC0CCC3CCC0CC00i5

Superior Court Niws. '

The Blander ease of Godett vs Bowen
which was on Mai Monday, resulted in

verdict for the defendant.' The jury
reported during the night - .. .

The attention of the eonrt was taken
op . with the trial of Sterkey vs the
Southern Railway. The plaintiff stated
in his complaint that tha defandant vio-

lated contract in the capacity as com-

mon carrier. An agreement had bean
oiade between the parties of the suit
by which tha plaintiff and others were
to be supplied with tickets Upon the
presentation of proper eertifkaue. He

furthtr states that the ticket agent did

nil tppeer at hia office soon enough for
tha certificate to be filed, U -- by eaus
Ing tha defendant and members of hie
party delay In getting home from Rat-eh- ,

thereby canting a loss of money
and time.

The railroad company Is represented
by IU attorney F. H. Buabae; the

for Ptarkey, are R. W,
W. I). Mclvee, D. L. Ward

sn iR. B. Nixta. The esse will be
Completed t!y.

It Pays to Trade at Ervin's
Tlie Goods Ate all V"

-- '': New Ana Vtzsti

-
- Wilson Minstrtlt. ; V,

There are chorda in the hums heart.a man may wish to be insured be feels
--old coin 192 60

Bilver coin, bvlixllif
minor c4n currency... I 271 67 that he cannot afford to pay the prem strange, carrying strirgt, whkh "are

nnly struck by accident, whkh remainNational hank noUa and New Lineiums required by many old line corr. The old year's cone
The time is onother U. & noiea....... 1M 00

panic. The Southern Life, an "Old mute and xnsele to appeals moat pe
ilnnate and earnest, but will instantlyTsUl 10,412 4 For New Year's houserespond to the sympathetic touch of (heLIABILITIES., ,

Una" company r.nt!y organUed In

Fyltvillt will meet theso objections
and will place a MiUfsrtory pol ey In

jour hatxlr. Governor Glenn was Uw
Arrangingsweet notee of the singers with BarlowCapital stock paid I 1,729 65

.Mjrf.liW fund ...., M 73 You'll always findf rat to talis out a puliry with tnW ton--

A Wilson's Minstrels, who will appear
at New Ut sonic opera bouse tomorrow
nlgf.U .

Us up to tho time
UnrlivMed profits, trt fur-r- nt

expm and taxes
tawl..... . fc7 X Dtnv and be speaks In Msh words of

praisa for It

, Buck Cigars

Jast Received
Fino Lino Smoking

' 'lobaccoi.
Nmokcrs Comforts

For Users of Tobacco
Crescent Tobacco

Company.

fr
fh'viiinii orpald .... -- Zlf
I'.. lis payal U .
Timo rTtificl f rfajviait 4.076 fJ
llet!s subjtl to chf k. 4,17 bl

Th fculHem Ufa Cowpony will giv

jtu mirln(iraK f'thfl m monrj

in tho stylos that areoyer changing.
In tabouretts and Chi-

na Oots

Watch Afti cWa Repsirlnj. -

Itemombef 1 will rail for youf work,

pair It and return It Work or

.
: The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-
fit. Vt - - ' . ,

'
;

'

; The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All gooda sold are strictly guaranteed to bo as

represented or money refunded. .
Wc carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacjcs for the
Epicure.

We handle country produce and solicit con-G;5;nrrsc-

cf tame and guarantee to get the hih
r t price th.it enn be hnd in the niarkct for it.

of th same Ineurancv f'f k Tmm'y
Th rof.lT-- t U y to undrralar.d m1

Toial 110,411,4 We have ihomrare andWstfhoa, CVks and Jewelry alwaysht lnT',ment l Z'A. Mr. Art?iut
risrsnteed. Am sUIl at 69 lroa4Van C iTeii Is In t. ci'y In th ir.lcrf(ale rf UiThCtfUni

(.trjr.ty cf t r
many. - - , - .

Tahlo Hnroadfl . altstreet C J. MATTHEWS.of lha UTT'l irif and arijr.r.s ffnlejrr.
I. i. Vr, If, 1 .',r,

! h ar.it ;.
t'i.g tk'.i-- Irt'irar.ro Will do wl f

f,,m f. f a E'1 a ti"cj U

Io E:n It Dj C::::rn:

Vonocd our mono;
and yon trill bo hind
enough to cill and ctt

IW. D. Barrlngtona) - x

St Of t T 1 r :r d Milt is If
I t r ft B try n art in t,s "T). t

( . '

CAfi ' t X j--..
. il.

r
l r r I !1 t ;i i.rn I.--,

J-- n. r t'o your ncc

kinds of bods
Vi ith pricos, woll most

any
Hargains too, wo havo

for you
In chairs both oak and

v;llloV7
tlnrn than theso you'll

Hnd vhcnrlca-c- d

Ltimsdcn'tS: Stilli'
r.i
tcp t:Whol-r-i- ls and Kcta;l Grocer, INSniANCE AOKNCY.

f tM,rjf Xr ( I ire Insvraft't Cor,t,i in a i:

i i' a'i 1 .' I f tv. nilJ. r.
A U t'r'r , at ih

6 a:i I! .r..(f 11 en V tl
1 To call on., at ' lu To r

1 "
11 ' Je S. AlILLOu

c.


